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1532. 1 SUN SO MOON'S

MAMA'. Rms. sirs. PHASES.
AMTOESDAY 6 0 6 0
21 WF.ONESDAY 5 59 6 1 D. il• M.

2:2 l'ilunsunv 5 57 6 3
23 FRIDAY 5 56 6 4 New M. 210 13m
24 SATURDAY 555 6 5 First. Qr. 9 12,,

25 SUNDAY 5 53 6 7 Full M.16 10 21N1
26 MONDAY, I 5 52 6 8 Last Q.24 3 40M

"THE SUPREMA.CY-OF THE' LAWS.I9
Domestic MI flu:tures, Interns, Improve

mcnti -ond-ilom" =lndustry.
Democratic Anti..Masonic Nominationt

FOR PRESIDENT,

Wirt, ofOld.
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

4mos Ellata,ker, of Pa.
FOR GOVERNOR,

JOSEPHRICT.IrER.

BALTIMORE 31Alt ET.
From the Patriot of Saturday last.

FLOUR, lloward-street.—The weekly receipts
• are a fraction short of 6.500 brls. The market has

been without any animation, the sales from stores
being confined to moderate parcels at $1 876, cash,
add at $5 on time without interest. One or two

parcels have been sold at 4 81i, cash, but they are
n. the generally prevailing store price, which

.116i.,44.04., 484 The wagon price has been

rlrr 9,- 'steady at 4 75 pei brl.
he wagon price of Ist Rye is

4 50. Store price $5.
quote hrls. at $2 50.

Wstri4o:4;esales of good parcels ofrod have
ringed-60*V to 93 cents, and of ordinary at 85
cents doviiittnikriOn quality. Very prime lots
would bring 95iieritiriAt the City Mills the price
of wagon redAwheat*-90 cts.

CORN.—The sates of pod parcels of white have
been made at 38 cents, and those of yellow at 40
cents per bushel. !AilFeiliiote- white to-day at 37 to

38 cents, and yellow at :40 cents.
•

CLOVERSEED.—The wagon,price generallyrang-
es from 5 50 to 5 75.

FLAXSEED.—Very little coming in. Wagon
price about 1.50 por bushel.

Err Tip York and Maryland Line Rail. Road
Bill passed the Senate on the 12th instant, by a
vote of 20 to 8.

THE WESTERN FLoon.—Under this caption, in
our paper this week, will be found a summary ac-

count of the late flood in the West—ln addition
to which, the Cambridge, Ohio, Times says, "A

letter from Cincinnati detailing some of the inci-
dents of the flood in that neighborhood, states that
a cradle containing a LIVING INFANT was found
floating down the Ohio a short distance above that
city. The little voyager was sleeping soundly.
when taken ashore—having been literally rocked
asleep on the bosom of the waters. It is not.

known from what port this new fashion vessel,
with its interesting cargo, cleared. The little
passengef has been -well-provided for by those into

whose hands it has fallen.
In—From the Pittsburg Gazelle we learn,that

the Election of the Presidential Electors in this
&fate, under the Fr:Ovisiens of the Act of Assem-
bly of2d February, 1802, takes place on "the sth
Friday preceding the first NVeslnesday in pocom-
ber," in every fourth year, after 1801 Which,
this. year, is the second day of November. The
Electors rnecst at Harrisbirrg on the first Wednes.

—day-of December—that-1S; the sth of December,
1832, and the Electors in the other States, at the
seat of 6evernment of their respective States, on
the same de

-TT At the request of the Editors of the Harris
burg Intelligeneer, wo.publishod a notice of their

paper, the two past seasons—for which they pro
mimed to forward us the Intelligencer regularly
twice a week during thin sittings of the Legisla
lure. But having complied with their request, to

exeliision of other matter, they now seldom
furnish us with their paper ohsce, much less twice,
a week! We would be glad to know why the re-

spectable Editors act so.
'The Editors of the Telegraph,Reporter, and

Chronicle,'will please accept our thanks for their
punctuality fa ,forwarding their respective papers.

In the Senate, on Tuesday last., the "Act al-
lowing appeals to the owners of Unseated Lands
in certain cases therein mentioned," was read a
third time and passed.

Q7"The "AMEEICAN FARMER" jias commenced
its fourteenth volume in an improwerkdre'ss. The
Address ofthe Et/nor We will publisli. in our next.
The following are thecontents of No.l of the 14th
volume:—

Edito'rial—Foreign Markets—On Planting; of
the Culture of Plantations, Soil, Pruning, Thin.
rang, Remedies for Accidental Injuries and "Nat'l.

• ral Diseases of Forest 'Frees, of the Tanning Al.
forded bythe Bark of the Different Species of
Trees, continued from volume xiii, p. 355—Lot-

• ter from. JohnDickinson on Chea'ttkor Chess,—
On Wheat Degenerating to Chess, by Thomas
Rowan—On the Imprevement of Southern;Agri.
culture—Result of an attempt Ito Cultivate the
•Aracaehre In South Carolina—Observations on the
Injury-Sustained byRemoving Green Vegetables
IVons the Soil—Large Product of a Pumpkin Vine
-.--Profitalds Onion Bed—New Mode of Ttivoining

iCattlo--pstracting‘lnk from White Muslin or
,Linnen; Inquiry Impropriety of Destroying
Birds, Stc.—ExThiction ofSugar from Potatoes—
Adriertmemente—Prices Correntpf Country Pro-
duct in thi.Baltirruire 'Market.

•ea*Persoes deoiroua of examining a copy of
the • AFarroer," earl be gratified on aPplicotioa at ,
thhi Mom ' I

4,
140-

E, ,t1„ NE4 tiat,ijam
MARYLAND ,LEOISLATUIOL—The littcyland"Le.

gislature adjourned on yfednesdly evening last,

after having (hissed 330 laws and as many reso.

lotions. The Blltimori3 Patriot says.--"A bill has

passed both Houses of. the Legislature, providing
for the Election of Electors of President and Vice.

President in districts, as follows, viz:
Ist District :NI Ch ries', Calvert, Anne

Arundel, Prince George's, Montgomery, Freder-
ick, Washington, Allegany, and City of Anna-
poi i q, 4

2d—City ofBaltimore, •
3d=f3altimoro County,
4th—liarford, and the EasternShore,

If the apportionment hill to be passed by Con-
gress, do not change the number of Electors for

the State, the Districts to remain as at present."
The Tanevtown Recorder states that "the bill

relatihg to -Freei--Nogroes and Alulatoes" passed
the House 6f.Delegates on the Saturday night be:
fore adjonrinnent. "It appropriates $•20O,000
wardsthe removal of free colored persons of the
State to the Colony of Liberia."

The Supreme Court has recently decided
a case of great importance, as it respects
the discharge of Debtors, under the ',mot-
rent Laws of this State:—having settled,
that the discharge does not extend to out-
standing Notes of the Debtor, when those
notes are paid by the Endorsers, subsequent
to .the date of the discharge—the payment
by the Endorser being a new debt, between
him and the drawer, or between the drawer
and endorser, as the case may' be.. This
decision dlectuallynullifies one of the most
important provisions of the act of Insol-
vency, and merits the earliest attention of
the Philadelphia members of the Legisla-
ture. This cases ought to be reported for
the information of the mercantile commu-
nity.--[Pennsylvania Whig. n

JOSEPH. RITNER.—The ensuing e-
lection for Governor is much more impor-
tant, and will bring into action a greater va-
riety and extent of feeling, interest, and prin-
ciple, than is now imagined even by those
most familiar and conversant with our State
politics. The issue of the contest between
Ritner and Miff, will be keenly felt; and
warmly expressed by Gen. *Jackson, his
presses, and his myrmidons at Washington
City.

THE PEortr—the-great mass of the peo-
ple, are now acting for themselves, and have
nominated JOSEPH RITNERra plain, honest
farmer, ofsound judgment,excellent under-
,standing, and practical habits, as their can-
_didate for, GovertiOr. Sick of the corrup-
tion and intrigues ofLEADERS, they have re-
solved to take 'natters into their own hands;
and will elect Mr. I.titner the next Governor
ofPennsylvania.

In this undertaking, they expect every
honest citizen, to aid them. They expect
eve ryfarincr,mcchanir manufacturer, gra-
zier, victualler, and working-man, to co-ope-
rate in the reform of the PEOPLE doing their
own government work in their own way.
They expect_tale_opposed by the lawyers,
doctors, gentlemen, stockholders; because
GEE. WOLF is a LAWYER, and befriends our
extravagant system of government: but
knowing that there is at least a hundred
working-men to one lawyer, they are not
dismayed by such opposition, but rather ex-
ult that they have for Mr. RITNER NUMBERS
and HONESTY, in opposition to wealth ank,
and title. Hence, they count on tVelec-
tiOn of JOSEIq ItrrNER by an OVERWHELM-
ING MAJOITY! —ibid.

JOSEPH RITNER.—Every paper we
open from the country- says, Hr. RITNER
will elecfed- by arlea-St•15;000
JORITY. The people want an honest and in-
telligent FARMER to govern them: It is the
PEOPLE against the LAWYERS of the
QUARTER SESSIONS !—lbid.

LATEST FROM - SMYRNA.
The editor of the Baltimore Patriot has

IVPlLki2C,ctbylt the followingeiiitragt of:
lettOr from a Baltimorean to his friend in
that city, received hy the Aurora, arrived at
Holmes Hole.

SMYRNA, 26th,Nov. 1831.
I thank God the Cholera has left our city,

but it has carried off about 5,000 persons.
It is supposed, chiefly Turks, Greeks, Jews
and Armenians—very few Franks have been
attached, owing ,1.9, the great precautions
used by them.

MI
iftrthe following in the Pittsburgh

Gaz *',-bydvhicli it will be seen-that peace
has beenresteredin Economy—Mr. Rappts
settlement: ,

•

ECONOM).—The difficulties which
lately existed between the Society in this
village and that portion which had seceded,
have been amicably arranged. On the 6th
inst. articles were signed, in which it is a-
greed that the society shall pay to the se-
ceders $105,600, deducting eighteen hun-
dred, due the society by the Count and his
family:

March 3, 1832.

$33,200 to be paid in hand,
$35,000 in six months, •

$35,000 in twelve months,
The Count and his fathily to move off in

six weeks—the dissenters within three
rnor.ths.

. . Next Gubernatorial tlection.—By an
extractfrom the Harrisburg Qhronicle ofthe
234finst., it will be seen that the Anti-Ma.
sonic convention have nominated Joseph

(44Ritner as andide.te for the highest office
in our ate. Mr. Shulzo, we prestime, is
hard viewed seriously as a candidate, the
contest,will therefore be between George
Wolf and Joseph ititner, unless a Clay can-
didate should be hereafter brought,intethe
field. In.WestPennsylvania, 'Mr: itner
vvill,undoubtedly- receive a.( large vote. ~ z

.Pittabyrg Gruen .

THE CBER9KEE
The Notional Intalligencer says, the fol-

lowing is a copy of the Mandate of the Su-
preme Court in the Cherokee case,' which
we have obtained, ilhd now publish for' the.
ihrther information of our readers on this
subject.
SUPREME COURT or Tup IT. STATES,

JANUARY 1H32.
S.l MrEL A. WORCESTER, Plainstifi. in error,

11)s. TILE STATE OF G NORMA.

In error to the Supreme Courtfor the Coun-
ty of Girinnett, iri the State of Georgia.
This cause came on to be heard on the

transcript of the record from the Superior
Court for the county of G. winnett, in the
State of Georgia, and was argued by coun-
sel; on considerationts whereet,- it is the opin-
ion of this Court, that the act of the legisla-
ture of the State of Georgia, upon which the
indictment in the case is 'blinded, is contra-
ry to the Constitution, Treaties and L iaws of
the U. States; and that the special 'plea in
bar pleaded by the said Samuel A. Worces-
ter, in manner aforesaid, and relying upon
the Constitution, Treaties and Laws of the
United States aforesaid, is a good bar and
defence to the said indictment-bv the said
Samuel A. Worcester; and as such ought to
have been allowed and admitted by tut; said
Superior Court for the County of i:winnett,
in the State of Georgia, before_which the
said indictment was pending and ti ied; and
that there was error in the said Superior
Court of the State of Georgia, in overruling
the plea•so pleaded as aforesaid. It is there-
fore ordered and adjudged, that the Judg-
ment rendered in the premises by the said
Superior Court of Georgia upon the verdict
upon the plea Not Guilty afterwards pleaded
by the said Samuel A. Worcester; whereby
the said Samuel A. Worcester is sentenced
to hard labor in the penitentiary ofGeorgia,
ought to be reversed and' annulled. And
this Court prdteednig to render such judg-
ment as the said Superior Court ofthe State
of Georgia should have rendered, it is fur-
ther_ orClered v .ink adjudged , that the said
judgment of the said Superior Court be, and
hereby is, reversed and annulled; and that
Judgment be, Mid hereby is, awarded that
the special plea in bar, so as aforesaid plead-
ed, is a good and sufficient plea in bar; in
to the indictment aforesaid, and that all pro-
ceedings on the said indictment do forever
surcease, and that the said Samuel A. Wor-
cester be, and he hereby is, henceforth dis-
missed therefrom, and that he go thereof
quit without day. And that a special man-
date dO go fromhisCourt to the Superior
Court, to carry this judgmentinto execution.

March 5, 1832.

MR. WIRT's ARGUMENT.—An occasion•
al correspondent ofthe JournalofCommerce
speaks thus ofthe argument ofMr. Wirt in
the Cherokee cause:

WASHINGTON, 27th Feb. 1832.
The general- impression here is, that the

Supreme Court will meet the "Indian Case"
fairly and fully, and pronounce upon it fear-
lessly. It-has been submitted to them with
a force of argument, and eloquence of ap-
peal seldom equalled, and perhaps never sur-
passed before that enlightened tribunal.—
Arr. Wirt rose above himself; and he has
stamped the mercenary conduct of Georgia,
and the criminal indifference of the national
Execntive, with characters that will bo read
by posterity with shame and indignation !

It was not, however, the object of his plea to
render Georgia odious; he carefully avoided
all harsh and opprobrious epithets; he wit.
_no_ further than-the-trtith-compelled_h itn;_and_
yet her conduct assumed an aspect of guilt
that might almost shake the dead in their
shrouds.

John B. Morris, Esq. ofBaltimore, has
been elected a member of the Senate ofthat
State, to supply' the vancaney occasioned by
tlp death of Dr. Taney.

•

GEO. WoLE, be it remembered, is the
enemy of the poor man; He-recommended
to the Legislature, in his mutual Message,
NOT to pass a Law abolishing Imprison-
mentfor Debt, for the sole object ofretain-
ing to his office holders, the .immense fees
that occur from the Bonds of Insolvents,
which are all wrung from the hands of the
poor man.—LPennsylvania Whig.

OFFICE OF THE LADY'S 13oox,
112 Chesnut street, Phila.

W. J. JOHNSON, of Upperville Ara., and
late of Waterloo, N!d., having left the firmer
place without settling his accounta-dile thd
Proprietors ofthe Lady's Book, all.peemins
are cautioned against making him payments
after this date.

A. GODLY iSr, Co.

The newspapers exchanging with tho La-
dy's Book will oblige by giving the above a
few insertions.

VA U OF LAND.—Sometime agti WO SAW
it stated in a Winchester paper of land in
.that valley being sold for 30 and $4O fp
acre; and also in our own papers of land in
this county bringing $45 an acre. What
will our neighbors say when we tell them a
sale of 145 , in the lower part of this
county, was effec „ t many weeks ago, at
theextraordinary price 011860 cash,per acre.

Ilagerstown Free Press.

TO MILLERS' AND' FARMRRB.—We learn
from the Frederick Examiner, that ;the
accommodations for the reception ofFlour
at the Depot, in ithat city,' am sufficiently
ample foi all that. may be forwarded, and
that, Vie number of 'Cars noy on the road, is
'adequate tOthe trinsportatioh of any amount.
Theimilkuirandfarmers of this tind the ad..
joint coun* rilty .tkerialrer confulently

W) :DANN
plculateupon a safe place of deposit, and
esrly conveyance to market, of their floor.

111 other kinds of produce will, also, be re-
ceived and furwirded.--41,41. -

ROBBERY.—We understand Mr. Benja-
min Itiegle, of this place, sent his wagon to
Baltimore, with a load of Bacon, consigned
to a merchant in Baltimore. The driver
reached the city and on Friday last disposed
of the Bacon, left his team at a wagon yard,
and has not since been heard of. His njune

is WIT:GrA-31--ATIIIN3 ho is about 5 feet 8 or
9 incites high, has very small eyes, high
forehead, black hair, and generally 'keeps his
mouth open.—Hagerstown Free Press.

IMPORTA.N'T TO FARM ms.—We perceive
from a letter, addressed by Professor Eaton,
of New York, to the editor of the Village
Record; that Carbonate of -Lime, (common
limestone,) ground. in the same manner as
Gypsum or Mister Paris, is found much su-
perior to quick lime as a manure, for impro-
ving land. It takes about three times the
quantity to produce the same etlect during
the first three ortouryears, but then it will
be found to last twenty or thirty years,
whereas quick lime requires to be applied
every five orsix years.—Lancaster Herald.

111AB.RIED,
On Thursday last, by tho Rey. 1,. L. Hinch,

Mr. SIIERLY, olMountjoy township, to Miss
MARY HARTMAN, Franklin township.

On the 6th of Dec. last by the Rey. C. G. Mc-
C:oan, Mr. Wm. Psx.roN, of Franklin township,
to Miss MARTHA Witrrk, of Hamiltonlieu town-
ship.

On Wednesday last, Mr. WM. McGAuntiv, sen
olCumberlandtownship,in the 72dyear ()fins age

ADV ERTISEIVIENTS.
CAUTION.

I DEEM it my duty to caution the citi-
zens of Gettysburg agairist employinga

colored girl, named NANCY Sx.rrn. She
was boundto me for a certain time, by her
mother, but has ran-awayleforo -the-expira-
tion of the time for which she was bound.

R. W. MIDDLETON.
March 20, 1832. tf-50

PUBLIC. SALE.
On Wednesday the 28th instant.

I will offer at public _sale, at my residence
in Straban township, •

MAI STOCKO
' . • .14N.

- •olikt,. -

HORSES, COWS, SHEEP,
AND HOGS:

A Broad-Tread WAGON,
Ploughs, Harrows, Horse-Gears,
Wheat, Rye and Corn by ,the
bushel.

Qi Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

of said day, when the terms will be made
known by

JACOB CASSAT.
March 20, 1832.

NOTICE.
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE,

March 13, 1832.

1111 E account of JAMES McELWEE,
Acting Trustee ofTllolll_4B

DEN, an habitual drunkard, is filed in
the Prothonotary's Off!twin Gettysburg,
Adams County, for uglil/nation at Apfil
term, 1832.

'GEORGE
March 20; 1832. ) 4t*-50

~'~3 G ~T~a-moo
rEIHE undexsigned takes pleasure in an-

nouncing to his numerous friends and
those who have taken such active, means to
patronize his establishment, that he cannot
let this opportunity pass without tendering
his most sincere acknowledgments for, their
liberal support, whilst engaged in his orcsant
avocation. He still continues at his old
stand, tho

NION /3:
• INN,

situated on the S. W. corner of the Public
Square, in Hagers-town, and by far the
most pleasant, business, anj central part of
.the town. The back buildings are large
.and commodious. Althotrgli the external
gild of the front does not command the ap-
pearance that Hotels generally do, he hopes

willthe intera make up all deficiency.
His Stabling has undergone a thorough re-
pair, and calculated to accommodate a large
number of Horses. He hopes, by personal
attention to his •iiielfs, and arenewed exer-
tion to please, that be cannot fail to receive .
a liberal share of the public patronage.

The public's humble serv't.
D. H. SCHLEIGH.

March 20, 1832. - 4t-80

Liberty Rille.menl.
ATTENTION!

YOU, will parade in complete' uniform',
on the 14th day elf April next, at

Nicholas Morritz's tavern., 'precisely at 10
o'clock, A. at. By order,

JOHN EYLER, O. S.
Cer An Election will be heki, on the

same day, 'by said company, for First•and
Second Lieutenants.

March 20, 1832. tp-50

CASH
Given Wall timeo torelean linen and 'eottert

.

RAGS, at the Stir'egftee. . .„

~ ,~ l ~.,',z

NOTICE.
The..centernplateA . exhibition or
the SOLAR. 4101.kiScAIPE,

will , take place on Saturday nexkat_l
clock r. ii. ifthe day be fitir-but if not, on
the first clear day of the succeeding week.

March 20, 1832. lt-50

CHEAP:CHEAP:I
Thomas J. _Cooper

ItESPECTFLILLY informs his friends
and customers generally, that he has

just received a fresh supply of "

SEASONABX,E GOODS,
CONSI9TING AS FOLLOWS :

Domestics, Dry Goods,
Queens-Ware, Groceries,
Hollow.Ware, Lumber, &c.

Which he is determined to sell low in Clh
and Country Producei &c.

N. B. Money is much wanted, and _pet,
sons who have accounts of old standing wilt
please callandsettle to save cost,-

THOMAS J. COOPER.
March 13, 1832. 4t-49

NOTICE, •
,IS hereby given to the creditors of AN)
AL DREW WILL, deceased, and to all
Arsons concerned, that the subscribers haver
been appointed by the. Orphans'_Cottrt_of__
Adams County, Auditors to settle and ad-
just the rates and proportions of the assets
remaining in the hands of the Executors of'
said deceased, due and payable to the re•
spective creditors—we will meet at they,,,
house. ofCHRISTIAN Baum., Innkeeper, in ,
Littles-Town, Adams. C. . ,

, on Mon day

i,the 6th dayelApra •,:, ti,1. 11 ..,! , 31.

for he pirpoitirof tatilitt—tir .i '',;,---,,, oi
sun assets, as'mayremaininSi .''~ ;.

the t
,

xecutors, , ,-. . 4%,
_ , ,

...
'

~,°JAMES RENSHAW, , k ,
JACOB KELLER, Audiiolite
JOHN SHORB,

March 13, 1832.. IME2
PUBLIC SALE.

Will be sold at public vendaef
On Monday the 16th day of April next,

on the premises,
a Patna". Farm,

Situate ni Berwick township, Adams Conn'
ty, about one mile 'from Abbotts-town and-
half a mile from the Turnpike road leading
from-IW•liti-tO Hampton- -=late the" Estate
of JOHN NULL, deceased,

Containing 1 57 Acresi
with an allowance; 85 acres of
which are in'a state of cultivation, -

with alarge quantity of Meadow; the resi-
due is well covered with chestnut and cheat•
nut.ottls.4.imber. There is a large

LOG 'MELLING
pp HOUSE,

and Double Log Barn—as also two Tenant•
houses, on said farm; a never,failing spring
near the Dwelling-house. There is a good
Orchard of choice fruit, and running water
in every field—with an elegant situation
for a distillery, &c.

Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A.

said day—when due attendance, and terms
ofsale made known, by

TOBIAS KEPNER, (Exfrt.,GEORGE--NULL, S
March 13, 1832. is-49

PUBLIC. SALE.

INpursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams Connty,.will beexpos.

ed to public sale,
, ;

On Saturdafi the 24th of March next,
at 10 o'clock A.. m. on the premises;

THE UNDIVIDED HALF
OF AY _Van, , -

The 'Estate of Catharine Jinn- '

deceased, situate in Huntington town.
ship, Adams county, adjoining-lands of 'Wit.
Liam Wicrman, David Mumper and others,
Containing 1 Hundred Acres,

more or less-.-on which are erected
A LOG DWELLING

••ili gq;ll. HOUSE,
Log Barn, and other necessary improve-
ments.

7'crms.—One half of.the purchase money
to be itt,hand;..the balance in two equal an.
nuatpay mitts. . .

HARIVfAN WIREMAN,
By tire Court, •

JOHN B. CLAPIC, clerks •

February 28, 1832. . ts-47.

•

ST ORE ROOM.
FOR RENT.

rirtHE FRONT ROOMEtorth.
er with a Cellar, ofthe Newidtiilding

one door West of Mr.Buehler's Drug Store,
is for rent. . It is large and convinient,
and the situation a good one for a Store, or
Office.

ROBERT SIETH.
January 17, 1832. tr..41-

SHOPSroR mum.
TIIE subscriber:1m 'TWO

Iwhich Iwillrent from the 'lst otApril
next. One of them has been octitilhOit-
ring the present year, by Mr. JointSmnel. ,.as
a Coach.Makin g• shop—the other adjohis. .
tit, and hasbeen tlsed MrCarriage Fainting..
'For terms,. apply; to , ,

' • LEIZA.GY.
.6,1832. , .tfol=-4$
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